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Thli latMt Elizabeth Jordan 
story la ona of the moat fasci
nating myatary novala of tha laat 
fifteen years, and that ia aaylng 
a great deal whan you real lx* 
that within thia period auch tre- 
mandoua aucceaaea as “The B a t.' 
-The Thirteenth Chair” and 
Seven Key» to Baldpate" were 

made known. "The Qirl In the 
Mirror" ia not only an Intereat 
compelling story, but alto poa- 
aeaaea that quality of romanca 
and adventure which aweepa the 
reader onward with increasing 
apeed and delight to the astound
ing climax. Elizabeth Jordan 
hat written many a good story, 
and in producing thia aha only 
adds another chapter In her own 
success story. And to aay any 
more about a mystery story 
would be unfair. Elizabeth Jo r
dan began her writing career 
with the New York World. 
After thirteen year« of this kind 
of schooling she rea-gned to taka 
the editorship of Harper's Ba
zar, which she held for another 
period of thirteen year». Later 
she became a literary adviser to 
thia publication. Among her 
successes are “Wings of Youth." 
“Tha Lady of the Pentlands" 
and “The Blue Circle."

. CHAPTER I

Barbara*» Wedding
The little rlty of Pevondale. Ohio, 

had shaken off for one night at least 
the air of aristorrmtlc mini that nor
mally distinguished It from the busy 
mill towns on Its right and left. Kim 
avenne. It» leading rest A n  c* street, 
usually presented at this hoar only an 
effect of watchful trees, dark shrub
bery. shaded lamps, and remote do
mestic peace. Now. however. It had 
blossomed Into a brilliant thorough
fare. full o f light, color and move
ment. on all of which the December 
stars winked down as if in Intimate 
understanding.

Automobiles poured through the 
wide gates of Its various homes and 
Joined a ceaseless procession of 
vehicles. Pedestrian*. representing 
every class of the city's social life. 
Jostled one another on the sidewalks 
as they harried onward, following this 
vanguard. For the time. Indeed, there 
aeemed to be but one destination 
which a self-respect I tig citizen of 
Devondale might properly have In 
mind ; and already many of the elect 
had reached this objective and had 
comfortably passed through Ita wide 
doors, down Its aisles, and Into Its 
cushioned pews

It was an Interested, good-humored 
and highly observant crowd, pressing 
forward as each automobile ap
proached. to watch with unashamed 
curiosity the guests who alighted and 
made their way along the strip of car
pet stretching from curbstone to 
church. Devondale's leading citizens 
were here, and the spectators knew 
them all. from those high personages 
who were presidents of local banks 
down to little Jimmy Harrlgan. who 
was Barbara Devon's favorite raddle 
at the Country ctuh.

Cnltke most of his fellow guesta. 
Jimmy arrived on fo o t; but the crowd 
saw his unostentatious advent and 
greeted him with envious badinage.

“HI. dere, Chimmle. where's yer 
evenin’ soot?" one acquaintance de
sired to know. And a second re
marked solicitously, “De c'rect ting.
< 'hlmmie. is t' hold yer hat to yer 
heart as y’ goes in !”

Jimmy made no reply to these pleas
antries. The occasion was too big 
and too novel for that. He merely 
grinned, presented his card of admis
sion In a paw washed clean only in 
spots, and accepted with equal equa 
nlmlty th» piercing gaze of the usher 
anil the rear seat to which that out
raged youth austerely conducted him.

“There, round-eyed Jimmy glared 
about him. He had never been Inside 
of St. Giles' before. It was quite 
possible that he would never And him
self inside of It again. He took In 
the beauty of the great church; Ita 
blaze of lights: Its masses of flowers; 
Its whisistring, waiting throng; the 
broad white ribbon that set apart cer
tain front pews for the bride’s s p e c ia l  
friends, Including a party from New 
York. Jimmy knew all about those 
frlends and all about this wedding. 
Hia grimy little ears were ceaselessly 
opeti to the talk of the town, and for 
weeks past the town had talked of 
nothing but the Devons and Barbara 
Devon's approaching wedding.

In the pew Just In front of Jimmy, 
Mrs. Arthur I.ytton. a lady be recog
nized as a ubiquitous member of the 
Country club, was giving a few Inti
mate details of Miss Devon's life to 
her companion, who evidently was a 
newcomer to the city.

“You see," Mrs. I.ytton waa murmur
ing, “this Is really the moat Impor
tant wedding we've ever had her«. 
Barbara Devon owns most of Devon
dale. and her home, Devon bouee, la 
one of the ahow places of the slate. 
Hhe hasn't a living relative eicept her 
brother. Laurie, and I fancy she has 
been lonely, notwithstanding her hosts 
of friends. We all love her. so we re 
glad to know she has found the right 
man to marry, especially as we are 
not in lose her ourselves She Intends 
to live In Devon house every summer "

The newcomer—a Mrs Keoway

> who had mh l>l asplralbsi« »«> |x>
[ lllclx attentive.
I “I met Laurence DeWfl at the 
, <i.unity club yaalatday.' 'lie said
' II. » the loin.Iconic»! .i-esltire I've 
I [ SOSO, I MM II. » ronII\ too good 

looking; and they any there’s some 
romantic story about lilm. IVi you 

i know w hat ll l it '' 
i Her friend nodded.
| “Merry, ye»' Kvery one does" 
j Oheervlng the id tier's growlne a t

tention. she went on expansively:
“You see loiurle waa the black 

' sheep of the fam ily; so the Devons 
left all their great fortune to Barbara 
and pat Laurie In her care. That In
furiated him. of course, for he la a 
high-spirited youngster lie  prompt
ly took on an extra shade of black
ness. He was expelled from college 
and sowed whole crops of wild outs. 
He gambled, was always In debt, and 
Barbara had to pay. For a long time 
she wasn't able to handle the situa
tion. They're both young, you know 
She's about twenty four, and laiurte 
la a year younger. Hot last year she 
suddenly put her mind on It and 
pulled him up In a rathe" spectacular 
way."

Mrs. Renway's eyes glistened with 
Intereat

"Tell me how .* she begged
The raconteur settled hack Into her 

, pew, with the complacent exprvwmon 
I of one who la sure of her hearer's com 
I plete absorption In Iter wonts

“Why." she said, “she made loiurle 
a sporting proposition, and he accept
ed tt. He amt she were to go to New 
York and earn their living for one 

i year, under assumed names and wlth- 
' out revealing their Identity to any

body. They were to start with fifty 
! dollars each, and to he wholly de

pendent upon themselves after that 
waa gone loiurle was to give up all 
his hsd habits and buckle down to the 
Job of self-support. For «very dollar 
he earned more than Barbara earned, 
she promised him th e dollars at the 

1 end of the year. And If he kept hta 
pledge* he was to have ten thousand 
dollars when the experiment was over, 

i whether he succeeded or failed. He 
and Barbara were to live lu different 

| parts of the city, to he Ignorant of 
each other's addresses, and to see 
each other only twice.“

She «topped for breath. Her frond 
drove an urgent elbow Into her aide.

“Go on I" site pleaded. "W hat hap
pened 7"

"Something very unexpected." 
chuckled Mrs. Lytton. (For some re« 
son. Barbara's friends alw ays chuckled 
at this point In the story.) “Barbara.

I who la so clever.” she went on. "al
most starved to death. And Laurie, the

Tha Third. Stalking Behind Her With 
Her Train Grasped In Hie Tiny 
Fists, Was the Infant Samuel Mrs. 
Lytton Had Mentioned.

black sheep, after various struggle» 
and failures fell Id with some theatri
cal people and finally collaborated 
with a successful playwright In writ
ing a play. I'erhaps It was partly 
luck. But the play made a tremen
dous hit, I-aurle kept Ills pledge», and 
Rarbara ha» had to pay him a small 
fortune to meet her bargain.'*

The hearer smiled sympathetically. 
“That's splendid." she said, "for 

Laurie! But la the cure permanent, 
do you think? The boy's so young, 
and so awfully good-looking— "

" I  know," Mrs. Lytton looked omi
nous. “He Is straight as a string so 
far. and abaorlied In his hew work. 
But of course hla future Is on the 
knees of the gods, for Barbara Is go
ing to Japan on her honeymoon, and 
Laurie will be alone In New York the 
rest of the winter. Barbara found her 
husband In New York,” she added. 
"H e's a broker there, Robert Warren. 
That's what she got out of the experi
ment ! She met him while she was 
working in the mailing department of 
some business house, for seven dollars 
a week—"  Mrs, Lytton stopped
speaking and craned her bend back
ward. "They're coming!” she whis
pered excitedly. "Oh, dear, I hope I 
sha'n't c ry ! I always do cry st wed
dings. and I never know why.”

From the crowd outside there rose 
a cheer, evidently at the bride'a ap
pearance.

“The mill people adore Barbara." 
whispered Mrs. Lytton. "She built a 
big clubhouse for them two years ago, 
and she's the president of iiio»t of 
their clubs.”

In his seat behind her, Jimmy Har
rlgan. who had given his attention to 
the conversation, sniffed contemptu
ously. If the dame In front was goln’ 
to talk about Miss Devon, why didn't 
she tell somethin' worth while? Why 
didn't she tell, fer Ins'anre, that Miss 
Devon played the best golf of any 
woman In the club, and had beaten 
Mrs. Lytton to a frazzle In a match 
last month? An' why didn't she say 
somethin' about how generous Mlsa 
Devon was to raddles In the matter of 
skates and botlng gloves and clothes? 
And whv didn't she say what a prince 
Laurie Devon was, Instead of all dat 
stale stuff what everybody knew?

The excitement In the street had 
communicated Itself to the dignified 
assemblage In the church. The occu
pants of the pews were turning la 
their seata. The first notes of the 
great pipe-organ rolled forth. Friends 
who bad known and lovad Barbara

IV» on since she was a little girl, and 
many who had known her father and
mother before her, looked now at the 
rmllMiit figure she presented aa she 
Walked slowly up the aisle on her 
brother's arm. aud »»« that figure 
through an unexpected ml#».

“What a p air!" whispered Mrs Hen 
w.-ty who had a pagan love of beauty 
“They ought to he put lu one of their 
own parka aud kept there aa a per 
mnnent exhibit for the delight of the 
public. It'e almost criminal negll- , 
gence to leave that young man at 

I large," »he darkly predicted. "Some- 
j thing will happen If they d o ’"

Mr» Lytton absently agreed 
"The bridegroom I» very handsome, 

too." she murmured ‘T h a t «tunning. 
Insolent creature who Is acting aa ma ' 
Iron of honor, and looking bored to 
death hy tt. Is ht» stater. Mr». Ordway 
of New York The first hrUhemald la 
another New York friend, a Russian 

| girl named Sonya Orleneff. that Bar
bara met In some liaising house And 
will you look at the Infant Samuel!”

An expression of acute «train set
tled o\ or the features of Mr». Iten- 
way. She hurriedly adjusted tier eye
glasses.

I "The what?" she whispered, excited 
ly. "W here? I don't see any Infant!" 
Mrs. Lytton laughed.

■Of course you don't! I f»  too small 
and too uoar the door. I fa  a thirty- . 
moot ha-old y oungster Barbara picked 
up In a New York tenement. She calla 
him the Infant Samuel, and she lias 
brought him here with hla mother, to 
live on her estate. They any »lie ln- 

¡ tends to estúcale him. He's carrying ' 
her train and he'» dressed aa a page.

: In tiny while aatln hree»-tiea and lace 
ruffles. Oh. don't miss him !"

A little ripple stirred the asaetn- 
¡ hinge. Three figure« In the long ad 
j  valu ing line of the bridal party held ■ 
I the attention of observers. Two were 
| the bride aud her brother. The third, 

stalking behind her. with her train 
grasped In hi» tiny fists, hta round 
brown eyes «taring straight ahead, 
and hla fluffy brown hair flying onl aa 
If swept backward hy an eternal 
breeze, was obviously the Infant Sam 
uet Mrs. lytton  had mentioned.

From a rear pew lhe Infant's moth
er watched her offspring with pride 
and shuddering apprehension It waa 
quite on the cards (bat he might sud
denly decide to leave the procession 
and undertake a brief aide excursion 
into the pews. But Samuel had been 
assured that he was 'taking a walk.” 
and as taking a walk happened to be 
his favorite pastime he kept manfully 
to his new form of diversion, even 
though It had fratures that did not 
strongly appeal to him. Ills short legs 
wabbled, and hla tiny arms ached uu- 
der the light weight of the bridal 
train, but Something would happen If 
he let that tratn drop. He did not 
know quite what this Something would 
be. but he abysmally Inferred that It 
would be extremely unpleasant. He 
held grimly to Ida burden.

Suddenly he forgot It. The air was 
full of wonderful sounds such as he 
had never heard before. His eyes 
grew larger. Ills mouth formed the 
"O” that expressed hla deepest won
der. He longed to atop and find out 
where the sounds came from, hut the 
train drew him on and on. With an 
unconscious algh he accompanied the 
train ; bad as things were, they might 
have been worse, for be knew that 
somewhere In advance o f him. lost In 
a mas* of white stuff, was the “Haba" 
he adored

When the train stopped, he stopped.
In response to an urgent suggestion 
from some une behind him. he dropped 
It. In obedience to an equallj urgent 
Inner prompting, he sat down on It 
and gazed around. The walk bad 
been rather a long one. Now the big 
house be wss In was very still, save 
for one voice, saying something to 
Buha. It was all strange and unfa
miliar, and Bahs seemed far away. 
Nothing aud nobody looked natural 
Samuel became Increasingly doubtful 
about the pleasure of this walk.

A flower fell Into hla lap. and look
ing up he saw Sonya Orleneff smiling 
at him. Kven Sonya waa a new 
Sonya, emerging from what Samuel 
dimly felt to be pink rlouds. But the 
eyes were hera. and the smile was 
her», and It was plain that she eipect- 
ed him to play with the pink flower 
He pulled It to pieces, slowly and ub- 
sorbedly. The task took some time. 
From It he passed to a close con
templation of a pink-slippered foot 
which also proved to he Konya’s, and 
then to tf careful study of a black 
pump and black silk sock that proved 
to be Lawwle’s. Lawwle was smiling 
down at Samuel, too. and Wohert was 
standing beside Bahs, saying some
thing In a voice that wobbled.

Samuel sighed «gain. Perhaps by 
and hy Lawwle would take him out 
for a real walk In the snow All this 
plnk-and white display around him 
might be pretty, but there was nothing 
In it for a small boy He gazed ap
pealingly at Konya, who promptly 
hoisted him to his fat legs. The man 
at the railing had stopped talking to 
Bahs and the walk was resumed, this 
time toward the door. Again that es
pecially precious part of the white 
stuff was In Samuel's keeping.

The sounds that now filled the air 
were more wonderful than ever. They 
excited Samuel. His fat arms waved, 
and the light train waved with them.
A compelling hand, Sonya's, quieted 
them and It. There was absolutely 
nothing a little hoy could do In thl* 
queer walk. Gloomily but sedately tile 
Infant Samuel continued hi* prom
enade.

"Here he la,” murmured Mrs. Lytton 
to her friend. "You ran see Mm now
can't you?"

"Kodney Bangs, the playwright who 
collaborated with Laurie, Is sitting in 
the front pew," continued her Info. ,n> 
ant. ‘‘and the fat little bald man 
next to him la Jacob Epstein, the New 
York manager who put on their play.”

At the same moment Epstein was 
whispering to hla companion, a* the 
two watched Barbara and her hus
band start down the aisle In the first 
little Journey of their married life.

"Say, Bangs, If ve could put this 
redding Into a play. Just like they 
done It here, Te could vake up Rroad- 
vay a little—ain’t It?”

Flashlight Photograph Made at Night From Plane FARM '
POULTRY

BUILDINGS MUST
BE COMFORTABLE

Above 1« shown a remarkable aerial flashlight photograph of M<«'ook Hold. Dayton. Ulilo, taken from so 
elevation of 1 ,« »  feet at utghl. The photograph waa wade by Ueutenunt Goddard while the plane waa being piloted 
by Lleutvmmt Bruner.

Battle of the Boyne Parade in North Ireland Town

Over In Ireland Ihe Orangemen alili celebrate the Battle of the Boyne every year on the anniversary of that 
historic contest lu 1ÜUU. The photograph ahowa (he procession In Belmont, northern Ireland.

Helps Make Capital a Model City LOS ANGELES BEAUTY

A poultry liouae which la dry, light, 
rlean and freo from draft* or sudden 
changes of temperatine la eaaeutlal 
for sueceaa with poultry. Ileus musi 
tv* comfortable If they ara lo he good 
producers.

It la uoi always Ihe sliuwy bouse 
lhal produces 111*  heal results fun 
«•rvatlvaly bulli houses lhal provide 
romfortahle quarter« are often as 
good front a practical standpoint as s  
more r\p*n»lve houses In fact, at 
(lie present time, the small house 
which rau be moved from place In 
place Is rapidly gaining In popularity ” 
un aevount of the heueflla derived 
from moving Ihe rhlrkru* le  freeu 
ground In order lo avoid disease« by 
germ* lhal may be lurking In aulì 
lung occupied by poultry.

I’ouliry lnve*tlg*tor* agree that 
lark of vitality which ha* resulted In 
lose of birds when shipped la lit* In
direct result of Increased alas of our 
flock* w If Imiti a corresponding In- 
rren»* In housing faciline*. This la 
another reason fur added attention lu 
IMiultry buildings.

From Ihe standpoint of aallafartnry 
returns |siullry paya as well aa any 
other clnss of live »lock and no other 
live slock, unless II la ihe dairy stock, 
respond* so readily to good housing 
condition» a* does |s>ultry, Good lu 
rations are essential In order tu make 
good houses give results

foul try house« should he located 
conveniently lu Ihe other farm build 
In;.« ond so lhal Ihe ebb kens will 
range toward the house If possible 
the ground should slope toward Ihe 
couth aud face In lhal direction In or- , 
der to give Ihe blrtla Ihe maximum 
amount of anuahlne on short winter 
days. The house should be prelected 
with a windbreak If  no natural 
wlndhrenk la avallatila soma trees nr 
shrub* »houM be planted to afford 
shelter.

A gissi many of the experiment sta
tion* have exrellnnl bulletins In poul 
try house construction. Thia la a 
good time of Ihe year lo build a house 
ami gel live benefit of II Ihla winter.

Improper Feeding Will
Caune Bowel Disorders

Tide la a lime of Ilia year when a 
good many bowel disorder« com# from 
Improper feeding or from feed« that 
ar* not In flr«l rissa condition iHtr- - 
Ing warm weather ll la very eaay for 
some of the mixture* to afvoll and If 
feeds of Ihla lyp* are feti to the 
chicks the resulta are usually diarrhea 
and sometí mea death.

The commercial feeds of Ihe large 
munufarturera are usually kept and 
sold under rondinone which protect 
them from «p o lis c e  hut If large 
amounts are atom i on Ihe farm they 
sbollili have a dry piare.

Another danger al Ihla season of 
Ihe year Is dead animals. |Vad rats, 
mice, rnhblta. and often chicken» are 
allow til to lie where the rhlckens may 
plrk s i them During hut weather 
auch rarcaasea often develop ptomaine 
poisons with th* result that a heavy 
loss of both chicks and mature fowl* 
occur before tha cause o f III# Iroublt 
Is discovered.

Frederick Law Olmsteud of l ’aio* Verdes eat a tea. California, G>lrd of a 
famous line of laml*ca|ie architects. In the patio of his Spanish liarleuda. 
He has been chosen by 1'resldent Coolldge as tho long term member of the 
National Capital I'nrk und I'lunnlng commission In Washington, D C. The 
duly of the commission I* to select land for park ptir|>o*ea and to supervise 
the Imlhllng of highways and Ihe development of residence suhurhs. with 
the rnd In vie»' of making the national capital a model city In every way.

Wedding on Bridge of Lighthouse
Ml«» Miirivlhi Arnold won the hesuty 

contest al Loa Angeles and will repre
sent that city lu (he pageant 
Atlantic City.

HAROLD P. SHELDON

When Dudley Fam wortli and Kvelyu Vee of Hal) Francisco decided to be Harold I*. .Sheldon, former fish aud 
married, they wanted something solid, very »olid, back of It all. “Mil# Hock glim<, comml»aloner of Vermont, who 
lighthouse,” suggested Ihe bride-to-be. "Solid enough." said the groom-to-be. (|| now ( ;n|ted Ht He» gam«' war-
8o they were married on the "bridge" of the lighthouse arid the photographer don nf th„ hljreBU 0f biological aur 
made llils picture of the ceremony.

Chicken Rainers Trying
Canaries an Side Line

Cblrken raisers and poultry fan
cier# In Increasing number* ar* Inter
esting themselves In canary breeding 
Tile man who raises rhlrkrna finds 
thal he has enough spar* lime and 
experience on hla hands to breed ca
naries. and Ihe large profit* In this 
business hare attracted pnullrjinen In 
surprisingly large numbers.

One new reason for rialng demand 
for canaries, arrordlng to I he trade, 
la the fart that Interior decoration 
methods now make auch wide use of 
the bird cage In Ihe average American 
home. That this la |M>aalhl# la dua to 
the new type of cages, made of pyra- 
tln Instead of hraaa. which come In a 
score of colors and soft, harmonious 
blends. Many are finished In the duro 
process. Tests are now being made to 
determine the amount nf Ihe favorable 
effect which such rages exercise on 
the canaries’ singing.

Substitutes for Milk
There are several of Ihe so-called 

milk substitutes on the market which 
are sold under various trade names. 
Good one* ran also lie mixed at home. 
One of Ihe best home mixed calf 
meals I* the one known aa the I'urdue 
mixture. It consists of equal parts 
of hominy feed, linseed meal, red dog 
flour, and dried blood. This meal la 
mixed In the proportion nf one part 
nf the meal to seven parts of warm 
water and fed to (he chicken flock lo 
the form nf a slop.

vey.

You’ll learn mora about Laurie 
In th* next installment

OF INTEREST TO EVERYBODY
Torpedo fish give electric shocks to 

their enemies.
A baby wearing n new belt with 

wire legs can creep about floor», but 
cannot fall over while seated.

In the construction of a highway, 
stretching 287 miles acroas Japan, 881 
bridges und 1.MO viaducts will be bnllL

Airplane* that can carry twenty-five 
persons and travel 000 mile* without 
stopping have been developed In Italy,

A banana plant may grow 40 feet 
In a year.

The wafer ouzel I* so fond of the 
water that It often builds Its neal be
hind n waterfall.

Du at la carried hy high winds from 
Australia to New Zealand, s distance 
of more than 1,300 miles.

More then 20,000 motor basso* are 
being used to carry children In rural 
dlatrlcta to and from school.

Invention» o l Women
Patent ofllre recorda allow that 

woman Inventors kpep mainly to Im
provement* In domestic articles, 
though In recent yenra there have 
been »nine notable mechanlral Inven 
tlons by women.

Rabbit» Need Water
Tame rabbits ar* romrnonly kept 

without water, hut they muy lie seen 
licking the bar* of their hutch after a 
shower, and drink eugerly when they 
hava the chance.

Moist Mash for Change
flumetlme* It la advisable to feed »  

moist mash to tha hens Take tha 
sain# mash that Is ordinarily fed to 
the hen* dry, and moisten It with but
termilk or aour milk until It Is crum
bly, not wet ami sloppy, and they will 
relish It as a change. Mena appreci
ate a change In diet sometimes Just 
tha same as human beings do. In 
feeding moist mash, however, extra 
care la necessary and only a* much 
of It should be fed as the hen* will 
clean up quickly.

Popular Duck Breeds
The two most popular breeds ara 

undoubtedly the I’ekln and th* Rouen. 
This statement la haacd on the mint* 
her noted In farms or In shows. They 
deserve Ihla placing because they are 
hullt to carry an abundance of meat. 
Tha Aylesbury* anil Cayuga* are 
probably equally wall filled for this 
pur|io*e, hut have never attained Ihe 
same degree of popularity aa a farm 
duck. Tha Muscovya have never a t
tained any great degraa of popularity.
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